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Mr. J. LaMltr Woodard 
Sectetar,-tru1ui-er, 81/ AAU. 
Stet n U tverstty Law Llbrary 
1401 8. 61st Street 
It. Jleter•burg,. l: i.:uida ll 707 
De r M • Woodard: 
oveaber 15, 1977 
It te t once agai to aaU t ~1e nnouneeaent concernins the 1978 
S1/AAIJ. acholatship. I was •ery le8sed to hear fro11 Caroline Beriot that 
there will be 600 allocated for the echolarehip this ,ear. 
I order to ••t the deadline for Miltng. could ,ou pl•••• ee d ae 
di• aailing labels by NOYellM,: 28. 
If there are an:, expenses 1ncurr•d by the lcholarship Coadttee, I 
will eaad you the bills at a later data; however. I do not foraee an:, 
expeue• for thia par. 
Thank you in advance for your cooperation. 
Sincerely. 
A.an ror esaberry, 
laairpereoa 
SI/ MU, kl&olarthip Coate. 
